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Miss Kinney County Pageant set
Thirteen local beauties ready to compete this Saturday
Submitted by Susan Moore and 
Leigh Volcsko

The annual Miss Kinney 
County Pageant is set to feature 
thirteen local beauties at 2 p.m. 
on Saturday, Apr. 21, at the his
toric Fort Clark Springs The
atre.

This year’s pageant will be 
divided into three segments and 
is under the direction of Claudia 
Lopez, Dream s o f Crowns 
owner.

For the first time, there will 
be a Little Miss Kinney Coimty 
for young girls in kindergarten 
through fourth grade and a Jun
ior Miss Kinney County for fifith 
grade through eighth grade 
girls. The title group will be for 
young ladies in the ninth grade 
through age 21.

The girls will be judged on 
how well they present them
selves in a private interview 
with the judges, runway model
ing, poise, dance and public 
speaking.

The winners of each division 
will be crowned by Miss Kinney 
County 2006, Timmeka

Simmons.
Simmons was reportedly the 

first queen crowned in over ten 
years and was honored by the 
presence of Rachel Clementz, 
Miss Kinney County 1971.

Simmons has fulfilled her 
title duties over the last year by 
participating in a number of com
munity service and public 
speaking events. Simmons is 
currently pursuing modeling 
school in San Antonio and is 
the granddaughter of Wylie and 
Charlene Simmons of Fort Clark 
Springs.

Little Miss Delegates
Savannah Brandt is six years 

old and the daughter of Owen 
and Mitzie Brandt.

Mya Alexa Garcia is five 
years old and the daughter of 
M ichael Garcia and Mayra 
Aguirre.

Celina Danielle Hernandez is 
seven years old and the daugh
ter of Michelle Hernandez and 
Flip Talamantez.

Nicole Mestas is four years 
old and the daughter of Debra 
Buantello and Ruben Mestas.

Continued on Page 5
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Fast Feet Courtesy Photo

The Brackett High School Girls Track team took first place in the area track meet in 
Harper April 11. Pictured from left: Front row: Harmony Pettett, Bianca Stewart, Samantha 
Moore, Daphne Hunt, Bianca Terrazas, Bianca Martinez, Becca Mann, Katie Braesicke. 
Second Row: Bailee Allen and Anolda Watkins. The girls will now compete at the regional 
level in Huntsville. See Page 3, for area results.

P u b lic  fo ru m  fo r  sch o o l b o a rd  
c a n d id a te s  to  b e  h e ld  F r id a y

A public forum for the can
didates in the Brackett Indepen
dent School District Board of 
Trustees election will be held on 
Friday, Apr. 20 in the BHS Au
ditorium at 6:30 p.m.

The forum will give the can
didates the opportunity to intro
duce themselves to die public 
and answer a series of questions 
submitted by the public

Nine candidates filed for the 
three open positions on the board.

Of the nine, Steven Stafford, 
Star Smith, Sondra Meil, Cash 
Letsinger, Daniel Laws, Tony 
Molinar and Cesar Cantu are 
scheduled to particpate in 
tomarrow night’s event.

Andrea Garcia and Tony 
Ashley expressed their regrets, 
but stated they would not be

available to attend due to sched- The school board election is 
uling conflicts. Mayl2.

“Meet Your Candidates”
School Board Election Public Forum 

Friday, April 20 ®  6:30pm 
BHS Auditorium

School Board Candidates:
Tony Molinar Sondra Meil 
Steven Stafford Cash Letsinger 
Andrea Garcia Daniel Laws 

Star Smith Cesar Cantu 
Tony Ashley

News BRIEFS
Vacation Bible 
School

First Baptist Church of Brack
ettville has scheduled Vacation 
Bible School for July 16-20, 
2007. The theme is SonForce 
Kids, A Spy Adventure.

Weekend W EATHER

Friday
Partly Cloudy

- High: 85 
Low: 62

Saturday

r / * V - H ig h : 8 4  
Low: 64

Sunday
Partly Cloudy

^ High:83 
Low:66

M eet Y our  
Candidates

The public is invited to at
tend a candidate forum with the 
nine school board candidates on 
FRIDAY, April 20, at 6:30p.m. 
Candidates will be able to in
troduce themselves to the pub
lic and answer questions from 
the public. Questions for the can
didates must be submitted in ad
vance and will be accepted un
til April 18. 563-2852 or tbnews 
@sbcglobal.net.

Rabies Clinic
The City of Brackettville will 

be hosting a Rabies Vaccination 
Drive at City Hall, April 21, 
from 9 a.m. until 12 noon.

School Calendar
Friday 04/20: Political Can

didate Forum @ Auditorium 6- 
8 pm. Baseball D istrict @ 
Sabinal 4pm Monday 04/23: 
Girls and Boys Golf Regional IV 
A Tourney @ Brenham Coun

try Club-TBA, Student Early 
Out Tuesday 04/24: Baseball 
District vs. LaPryor @ 7pm, 
Girls and Boys Golf @ Brenham 
corn. Wednesday 04/25: Tennis 
Regional @ College Station 
T hursday 04/26:Tennis Re
gional @ College Station cont. 
F riday  04/27: High School 
Track Regional @ Sam Hous
ton State University Huntsville, 
TX S a tu rd ay  04/28: High 
School Track Regional cont.

W in $1,000!
Golf Ball Drop To Be Held 

at RGEC May 2nd. You could 
win $1,000 in Brackett’s Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes First 
Annual Golf Ball Drop, Wednes
day, May 2. RGEC has offered 
its’ front lawn for tlie event, 
which will begin at 7pm. A 
RGEC bucket truck will empty 
golf balls from 50 feet in the air. 
The ball that lands at the bot
tom of the funnel, or closest to 
the funnel wins $1,000. All are 
welcome to bring lawn chairs, 
enjoy Noel Laws’ Christian 
band, and the acmal golf ball

drop. Refreshments are planned, 
there will be free parldng, but 
no coolers will be allowed. Ten- 
dollar chances to win the 
$1,000 can still be purchased 
from any Adult FCA Chapter 
member. All proceeds will be 
used to send Brackett FCA sm- 
dent members to Christian lead
ership camp. For more informa
tion, please contact Rhonda 
M arquardt at 563.5181 or 
Carolyn Conoly at 563.3699. 
$10 cha.nces to win $1,000 will 
be on sale at RGEC Monday, 
April 30, Tuesday, May 1 and 
Wednesday, May 2, from 12 to 
1 pm each day. The Christian 
band “Love Is” will be perform
ing. Noel Laws, son of RGEC’s 
CEO will be the host for the golf 
ball drop event.

Concert Cancelled
The two musical concerts 

scheduled at F irst Baptist 
Church on Sat., April 21, and 
Sun., April 22, are cancelled. 
They will be rescheduled for 
later this fall.

63rd District 
Court Docket

The Honorable District Judge 
Tom Lee will be hearing the 
following cases of interest: June 
26, 2007: Petit Jury Trial with 
panel reporting at 9 a.m.. The 
State of Texas vs. 2 109CR-John 
Ford, 111, 21 lOCR-John Ford, 
III. Scott W. McCrum, Atty. 
August 20, 2007: Petit Jury 
Trial with panel reporting at 9 
a.m.. The State of Texas vs. 
2106CR-David Luna, 2107-CR- 
David Luna, 2108CR-David 
Luna.Michael Reyes, Atty.

leads to poor relationships, un
satisfying lives, and missing out 
on what God has in store for us.

Window Dedication
The B rackettville F irst 

United Methodist Church will 
be hosting a Window Dedica
tion Ceremony on April 22 at 6 
p.m. The public is invited to 
celebrate the completion of the 
eighteen-month project to re
place the sanctuary windows 
with stained glass pictorials of 
Jesus. Light refreshments will 
follow the ceremony.

Cancer Survivors
Youth Bible Study Dinner

“It’s Not About Me”, a study 
by Max Lucado/Forward by 
David Robinson, will begin 
Sunday Evening, April 22, @ 
6:00p.m. in Fellowship Hall at 
First Baptist Church, 301 N. 
Ann. All Jr. High-Sr. High sm- 
dents, parents, and ftiends are 
invited to attend the smdy. We 
constantly hear “take care of 
number 1”. Yet ultimately, we 
find that putting ourselves first

TONIGHT! Relay for Life 
Cancer Survivor Recognition 
Dinner. All cancer survivors are 
invited to the Relay for Life Sur
vivor Recognition Dinner 
scheduled for April 19, from 6- 
7:30 p.m. at the Fort Clark Ser
vice Club. Each survivor may 
bring one guest with them. 
Speaker will be Alison Carroll 
and entertainment will be by 
Nathan Lafrenz.
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D o n C o  j  u^âe, r<Texas
Sell •  B uy^ Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B en to n ite  D ealer
(Pond/Tank Sealer^
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobilie 8 3 0 -5 9 1 -8 3 ^  
Mobile 830-591-3008

(^ßa a t
SM oim tain/

Full Serv ice  Salon and D ay  Spa  
M an icu res  •  Pedicures •  Facials  

H o t R iver Rock M assag e  •  Spa Packages

A e a d t o > t o e

)UiitT^ CJM www.concangolf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127and US 83 in Concan

830 - 232-4538

P hoto  C ontest R ules
Get your newspapers and cameras ready for the 2nd An

nual TBN Photo Contest! Contest Rules:Individual(s) or 
(things) in photo must be holding The Brackett News and the 
banner (title) must be clearly displayed. Prizes will be awarded 
to the winners of the most original photo, most comical photo, 
for the photo taken the greatest distance from Brackettville 
and new category for this year.. .Famous person holding TBN. 
All submissions will be printed in TBN as space will allow. 
Photos submitted are subject to unlimited use by TBN. Staff 
members (and/or their immediate family members) can sub
mit photos, but are not eligible to win. The deadline for sub
mission will be September 28, 2007. Prizes and winners will 
be announced in the October 25, 2007, edition of TBN. Name, 
Address and Phone number must be included on each sub
m ission. Submit your electronic photos to: tbnews 
@sbcglobal.net. Subject line: PHOTO CONTEST. No limit 
per person on submissions.

i b  I r a c k i  U tiA is

BRACmr NEWS SIM
Ldgh lUcsko, Editor a id  Advertising Dir. 

Allison % lo r, Managing Editor

vwv.tkebrackettnevfi.com

Rir questions or coirections please cal the 
editor at 830-563-2852 or em al tbnews 

@sbc^obaljnet. Ldters to the editor mist 
be on subjects of interest a id  be 

350  words or less.

Subsciipbim r ite  $25 per yea, 
Out of County $27.50 p a  y ea ,

Single issue 50 cents

© Ih e  Btackett News: 2007. All rights resened 
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TEXAS PREM 
AMOCIATIOM

Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The Brackett News wel
comes and encourages 
letters to the editor. Let
ters should not exceed 
350 words and be on sub
jects of interest. The edi
tor reserves the right to 
refuse or edit all letters 
submitted for length, po
tentially libelous state
ments and accuracy of 
information. All letters 
must be signed and in
clude a mailing address 
and phone number for 
verification purposes. 
All writers must provide 
proof of identity. Letters 
found or believed to be 
written by a person other 
than that of the signed 
author will be refused. 
The Brackett News will 
not publish letters sent 
via e-mail. Letters pub
lished and viewpoints of 
columnists do not neces
sarily reflect the editorial 
beliefs of this newspa
per.

SUBSCRIBE ABB BAY ORURE
www.thebrackennews.com

O r subscribe by forwarding coupm to:
The Brackett News 

111 Spring Street •  P.O. Box 466 
Brackettville, TX 78832 

RATES;
In County $25.00 

Out of County $27.50 
Out of State $29.00

Please include check or money order
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY.̂ TATEZIP

PHONE email
j ' ' " | New I I Change j j Renew

All Sales Final
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VIRGINIA T^H

Hiding behind doors because of my weight

The Fly Lady Marla Cille y

We have lived our lives not 
being able to open the door; you 
know that “can’t have anyone 
over syndrome” that has para
lyzed us. We have other doors 
that we hide behind. It is per
fectionism that keeps us huddled 
behind them in fear and shame. 
Remember that the opposite of 
love is fear.

I want for you what I have 
peace, and this peace came from 
loving me just the way I am. This 
means with all my warts and 
blemishes. Now this process of

Up to 10 Words 
in the Classifieds 

Only $3 
Call 563-2852

loving myself didn’t happen 
over night. Just like your home 
is not going to get clean in a 
day. All my life I have been told 
(by my family) you have such a 
pretty face, if only you would 
lose some weight. Those if onlys 
and buts tend to negate the good 
that was said: Why couldn’t they 
just stop with the pretty face. 
Then at the same time, I was 
programmed with, “Pretty is as 
pretty does”: On one hand it is 
how I act and then almost in the 
same breath it was putting me 
down because of my physical 
appearance.

Learning to love myself was 
the hardest thing I ever did. In 
my perfectionism, I was self-con
scious of the way I looked. So I 
hid behind baggy clothes (an
other door) and sweat shirts, and 
long coats. As a result, I had a 
new mantra in my life. When I 
lose weight, I will......! When I
lose, the baby fat, whea l,go on 
a diet,'*’if cply I could fit Into 
that dress, this year I am going 
to lose weight. Let me tell you, 
I became my own worst night
mare. The negative mindset was 
causing me to gain even more 
weight. Not only had I closed 
the door on my future by hid
ing behind my insecurities but

I had throw away the key think
ing I was not worthy to have or 
do anything because I was em
barrassment to my family.

Seventeen years ago, I started 
my journey of peace! The first 
step was getting the audible 
negative voices away from me. 
I divorced him. I knew that I 
was going to die if I allowed 
myself to be brainwashed by 
him one more day. I also dis
tanced myself from the rest of 
the family. That way I only 
heard the negative voiœs on the 
phone when I called my granny 
or my mother. “Honey are you 
still big?” was a common ques
tion.

Every thing that has hap
pened to me in my life has made 
me the person that I am. I am 
thankful for every single bad 
thing that has every happened 
to me. Those things make me 
stronger and more able to share 
with you. In my imperfection I 
can help you become who you 
are supposed to be. It was only 
after I personally started to Fi
nally Love Myself (FLY) that I 
found my voice.

We all have to start someplace. 
Let go of the negative attituctes 
and self-defeating behavior and 
be nice to you for a change.

Public Notice
Tile City o f Brackettville w ill be ■

Anintsl Control OrdinaiK* 2<Wi''0'9-”Ol-,\C 
ViGciRatk^ Reqiuiicfiients Sec. 1996-2.'DilOO-Ail livestock horses, sheep, goels,
nitiks, biotoii) will Etoed m pennit of $4.0l> per auirtial, Fowl wlU Mve :a pernkit fee of 
$4.00 per peu. Alt HveM.ock shall be ntaiai.aJne<i at least fifly (30) feet fbora awry 
pennaarat residtence w any bulldijig occupied by huroaTi beiiigs.
Water supply availsWe witbl'n the oicIootic i(pat) shall be a piped witcr Siifply to 
maintain, air gap between water supply and aiQf vessel tir trougli, A check valv« shall he 
placed betwTsem tki end of the pipe a iaucct.

Exclusion; Students who are tnembefs of the Kinney Ccrunty 4-H or Braidcett ISD 
Livfâtock Projects.

AM dogs and cats shall have a rabies vaockiatkrtti once pec year.

Ofctiaauce 260 Sec. 3 -  tiniawfiil for any person owning or retitiiig: whedier vncaot or 
impmved within the city limita to permit weeds, high pass, bneb, old logs, decayintg 
vegetable matter, (rash or trash piles, junk, scrap, open gaibage, filth or defeds whatsoever 
and hereby declared to be a public nuisance, hazard ami mOnaCO to public bealfh, and fire 
hazards.

This imsans clean your lots of all do^ris and maintain wfwtber vacant or occupied.

Qrdiinaiiix: 2J5A -  Remove abandaued or junk vehicles aiwi other personal property left 
in city Streets, alley and other right of way. Abandoned or junk vehitto on your property 
shall also be removed.

GIVE BLOODI
0 » SowthllrnM

Rio Grande Electric Co-op
Blood Drive

Monday, May 7 7:30 am to 3:30 pm
PARKING LOT

T-sA irt f o r  aCf (Donors!
Photo ID Required!

Call Linda LaMarre @ (830) 563-2444 Ext. 1182 with questions or to sign up!
Anyone 17 years or older, who weighs at least 110 pounds and is 
in good general health may donate blood. Photo identification is 
required before beginning the donation process.

Can You Beiefit
from Municipal 

Bonds?

Emily Cooper

You’ve made it through an
other tax season.

If  you got a refund, you 
might be pretty satisfied with 
how things turned out.

But if you’d like to see a 
somewhat different outcome in 
2008, you may want to review 
all areas of your tax return, in
cluding your investment-related 
taxes.

As you may know, some in
vestm ents are m ore “tax- 
friendly” than others are - and 
municipal bonds might be some 
of the friendliest oiks of all.

If you aren’t that familiar 
with municipal bonds, here are 
the basics: Municipal bonds, or 
“munis,” are issued intwomain 
categories: general obligation 
bonds and revenue bonds. Goi- 
eral obligation bonds finance 
the activities of state and local 
governments, while revenue 
bonds pay for specific projects, 
such as airports, hospitals and 
other civic institutions.

So, when you purchase a 
m uni, y o u ’re  supporting a 
project or service, possibly in 
your state or community. And 
you will be rewarded for your 
civic-mindedness - through tax 
breaks. Specifically, your inter
est payments will be free from 
federal taxes; if the municipal
ity that issues the bond is in your 
state, your interest payments 
also may be exempt from state 
and locd taxes.

Municipal bond interest is 
free from federal taxes, but some 
munis — particularly airport 
and housing bonds - might be 
subject to the alternative mini
mum tax (AMT). If you think 
you may have to pay the AMT - 
and a lot more people are sub
ject to this tax now than in years 
past - you might want to avoid' 
these types of bonds. Con
versely, if you know you won’t 
be assessed the AMT even if 
you bought some AMT-subject 
munis, you might be especially 
interested in these bonds, be
cause their yields are typically 
higher than the yields on regu
lar municipal bonds.

In any case, municipal bonds 
offer some benefits beyond tax- 
free interest. For one thing, 
munis can help you diversify a 
portfolio heavily weighted with 
stocks. Municipal bonds may 
not be affected by many of tte  
factors - such as poor corporate 
earnings reports - that cause 
volatility in the price of stocks. 
So, municipal bond prices gen
erally do not move together with 
stock prices.

Furtherm ore , m unicipal 
bonds are among the most se
cure investments you can own. 
The default rate on munis - es
pecially  general obligation 
bonds - is typically quite low.

Which types of municipal 
bonds are right for you? Your 
choice depends, to a great ex
tent, on your goals and invest
ment personality. For exarr^le, 
longer-term munis - those bonds 
that mature in 10 years or more 
- will generally pay a higher in
terest rate than shorter-term 
bonds. Yet, prices of the longor- 
term offerings also may fluctu
ate more.

You may want to consider 
owning a variety of short-, in
term ediate- and long-term  
munis. This type of portfolio - 
known as a bond “ladder” - can 
help you in all types of inter
est-rate environments. When 
market rates are down, you’ll 
benefit by owning long-term 
bonds, which generally pay 
higher rates than short-term 
bonds. But if market rates are 
up, you can use the proceeds of 
your maturing short-torm bonds 
to reinvest in issues with higher 
rates.

Finally, when you’re shop
ping for municipal bonds, look 
for quality - those borxis that are 
rated at least “A ” or higher by 
the major rating agencies.

M unicipal bonds occupy 
their own special niche in the 
investment world - and it’s a 
niche that you may want to ex
plore further.
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BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Sabrina Morin
Name: Sabrina Morin 
Mother: Juanita A. Morin 
Father: Manuel R. Garza 
Siblings: Graciela Valenzuela, Manuel Morin, 
Monica Aranda, V. Morin 
What Are Your Plans After Graduation?: My 
plans are to go to SWTJC in Uvalde for Child 
Development. I want to go get my 1 Year Cer
tificate then go back so I can get my Associ
ates Degree and after that I want to work at a 
Child Day Care Center because I Love Kids I 
What Teacher Influenced You The Most? All 
of my teachers that I had through out high 
school influenced me a lot they are really great 
teachers and they all taught me to be a good 
student and make the right choices, they also 
helped me a lot with my work and pushed me 
to get it turned in.
What do you think you will miss the most 
after you graduate ? I will miss my family and 
all of my friends.

r;li\

Seth French
Name: Seth French
Mother: Liz Fierich
Father: Alan French
Siblings: Ryan and Courtney French
What Are Your Plans After Graduation?: To
go to college
What Teacher Influenced You The Most? Mrs. 
Ballew, she made learning easy.
What do you think you will miss the most 
after you graduate? Being around all of my 
family.

Austin Shewbart
Name: Austin Shewbart 
Mother: Dawn Shewbart 
Siblings: Brittnay Shewbart 
What Are Your Plans After Graduation?: Mov
ing to New Braunfels with my family and start
ing college
What Teacher Influenced You The Most?: Mrs. 
Curry, she was always helpful and encouraged 
me to be my best.
What do you think you will miss the most 
after you graduate?: The small town feel of 
Brackett and my friends here.

^wcfeett ûfcgeii S Skafce
(T have SW EBf Tea!
^  Tryournew

CAPPUeCINOlt^
This Sunday’s Special:
M eatloaf

A  p oem  in  y o u r p o ck et
Submitted by D. Curry, BISD

The month of April traditionally celebrates National Poetry 
Month. This year as libraries and organizations in San Antonio 
start activities to celebrate poetry, one activity suggests that ev
eryone pick a favorite poem, carry it with them, and share it with 
people all this maith. The idea began in New York last year and 
is spreading across America. The name, “Poem in Your Pocket,” 
comes from a poem by Beatrice Schenk de Regniers: Keep a poem 
in your pocket / and a picture in your head / and you’ll never feel 
lonely / at night when you’re in bed. ” We’re going to celebrate 
the month with poems written by local poets. Maybe one of these 
will end up in reader’s pockets. Here’s a poem by one of our 
graduating seniors:

Tim e
Time is too valuable to waste 

Thinking on my fears 
Never being able to overcome them.

Time is too valuable to waste 
Thinking that one day I will grow up 

Wanting to be there for others.

Time is too valuable to waste 
Thinking on my past and knowing 
That I have made wrong decisions.

Time is too valuable to waste
Thinking that what I do today 

Will surely reflect my tomorrow.

Time is too valuable to waste 
Thinking what the future might bring 

Terrified that dreams aren’t accomplished.
Brenda Tate

BOYS TRACK UPDATE
Submitted by Coach B. 
Schroeder

Junior High Boy’s District 
Track Meet results:

“B” Team
Shot Put: Robert Torres 4̂* 

Place 27’-11 V2 ”.
Discus: Robert Torres 2”“ 

Place 74’-3”, ly io: McDonald 
3"* Place 70’-2”.

Long Jump: Keith Castillo 6® 
Place 12’-10 !4”.

Triple Jump: Keith Castillo 
1® Place 27’-4”, Body Harris 
24’-3” .

100m Dash: Jared Shirkey 4® 
Place 13.86.

2Q0mDash: Jared Shirkey 3̂ “ 
Place 30.40, Body Harris 5® 
Place 31.72.

“A” Team
Shot Put: Ezequiel Salazar 5® 

Place 32’- l l ”.
Discus: Richard Antu 5® 

Place 93’-2”, Ezequiel Salazar 
6®Place86’- l”.

Long Jump: Sam Stewart 
Place 17’-8”.

Triple Jump: Josh Smith 6® 
Place 28’-5”.

High Jump: Sam Stewart 1® 
Place 5’-4”, Ayland Letsinger 
2-«*Place5’-2” .

2400m Run: Joelson Terrazas 
1® Place 9:43.35.

400m Relay: Travis
Titchenell, Steven Rodriguez, 
Ayland Letsinger, Sam Stewart, 
3”“ Place. 800m Run: Victor Ro
man 2“" Place 2:30.93, Jaime 
Sandoval 4^ Place 2:33.79.

100m Dash: Travis Titchenell 
5® Place 12.82.

800m Relay: Travis
Titchenell, Steven Rodriguez, 
Ayland Letsinger, Sam Stewart, 
3”* Place.

400m Dash: Ayland
Letsinger 4® Place 1:02.15.

300m IM Hurdles: Steven 
Rodriguez 1® Place 51.84, Vic
tor Roman 2“* Place 52.17.

200in Dash: Sam Stewart 1® 
Place 26.19.

1600m Run: Bradley
Edwards 1® Place 5:55.28, 
Joelson Terrazas 2”“ Place 
6:03.81. 1600m Relay: Damien 
Falcon, Victor Roman, Jaime 
Sandoval, Bradley Edwards 3"̂  
Place.

Team Totals:
1® LaPryor 206, 2“* Bradcett 

150, 3’“ Rocksprings 118, 4® 
Nueces Canyon 51, 5® Sabinal 
33, 6® Charlotte 21.

This year has been one of the 
best seasons that the Junior High 
Boys have experienced! Every
one competed at this meet and 
gave their very best! The sea
son we had 21 boys out, some 
of which had never competed in 
track before. Great 2007 sea
son!
BHS Boys Crystal City Meet 

Results:
Varsity:

High Jump: Travis Bonner 
2“* Place 6’-0”

Shot Put: Junior Adams 4® 
Place 38’-2” , John Moore 5® 
Place 38’- l”

Discus: John Moore 1” Place 
129’-10”

110 High Hurdles: Robert 
Davis 1® Place 15.75

JIGERETTE TRACK UPDATE

Area champions
Submitted by Coach Dusty 
Brotherton

The High School Varsity Girls 
track were the Area Champions 
of the Area Track meet April 11 
in Harper. The girls were among 
25 teams competing in the track 
meet, and they performed out
standing.

The 400m relay team, Anolda 
Watkins, Daphne Hunt, Bianca 
Stewart, and Samantha Moore, 
first (52.9). 800m relay team, 
Stewart, Moore, Bianca Terrazas, 
and Harmony Pettett, second 
(1:53.1). 1600m relay team, 
Stewart, Hunt, Katie Braesicke, 
and Bailee Allen, first (4:18.1).

Individual results: 3200m- 
Pettett, third (13:26.9) 800m- 
Hunt sixth (2:39.9). 400m- 
Braesicke third (66.3). 200m- 
M oore third (28.4). High 
Hurdles- Becca Mann fifth (18.2). 
Int. Hurdles-B. Allen third 
(51.1). Shot- Bianca Martinez 
third (31’ 1/2”), B.Allen sixtli 
(30’). Discus-M artinez first 
(96’6”)B. Allen second (9L11”). 
High Jump- Stewart first (5 ’0).

The varsity girls advancing to 
regionals in Himtsville are Bai
lee Allen, Daphne Hunt, Katie 
Braesicke, Harmony Pettett, 
Anolda W atkins, Bianca 
Martinez, Bianca Stewart, Bianca 
Terrazas, and Samantha Moore.

TIGERETIESOFIBAIL
UPDATE

Submitted by Coach Shatona 
Hicks

The Tigerettes defeated La 
Pryor last Friday night and are 
now 5-1 district play.

They are Co-District Champs 
and there will be a playoff game 
to determine ranking for the 
play-offs.

Brackett vs. LaPryor: 9-8 W

Stats:
WP: Lola Cano ISO
Save: Julie Castillo (P) ISO
Lead Hitter: Julie Castillo 3 

for 4
Lead Scorer: Bianca Terrazas 

3R
Allison Del Bosque (senior) 

hit the winning run in and Lola 
Cano (senior) scored the winning 
run.

400 Dash: Travis Bonner 2®“ 
Place 53.38

300 IM Hurdles: Robert 
Davis 3"“ Place 42.30

Jr. Varsity Division:
Long Jump: Moisés Gonzalez 

2-® Place 18’-3 V2 ” 
T riple Jump: Jacob

Schroeder 2"® Place 38’-2”
Shot Put: Bob DeHoyos 1® 

Place 39’-3”, Fermin Villanueva 
3® Place 38’-9”

400m Relay: Ivan Piñales, 
Jacob Schroeder, Moisés 
Gonzalez, Fermin Villanueva 2"® 
Place 47.26

100m Dash: Ivan Piñales 2“* 
Place 11.85, Marc Rodriguez 5® 
Place 12:'13 -L :’:;' n - L  

880m Relay: Ivan Piñales, 
Jacob Schroeder, M oisés 
Gonzalez, Fermin Villanueva 2"® 
Place 1:39.81

300 IM Hurdles: Moises
Gonzlaez 1® Place 44.71

200m Dash: Ferm in
Villanueva 4® Place 25.06, Jacob 
Schroeder 5® Place 25.15 

Team Totals: 1® place Eagle 
Pass Orange 239, 2"® Place 
Brackett 97, 3® Place CC Winn 
79, 4® Place Eagle Pass White 
77, 5® Place Crystal City 40, 6® 
Place Carrizo Springs 34, 7® 
Place LaPryor 27.

As a coach, I couldn’t ask any 
more from these guys during 
this meet!

One of the biggest highlight 
if you ask any of my “Big” Men, 
would have to have been the 
“Big Man” Relay, which all of 
my guys practice un-asked 
daily!

It paid off in PIZZA, as 
Brackett “Big” men took first 
place in the 400 Relay running 
a 52.88!!!

St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

“Welcomes You”
Sunday V\forship 11:00AM

Comer of Fort
and Henderson Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(October-April)

■ ^  Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

at Maintain Valley 
www.concangolf.com

• 18 hole Championship Golf Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell 
•W e now have nine holes open fo r  mem
bers and the ir guests, as well as a driving 
range and practice greens. Visit our 
website fo r  more inform ation  on the  
most challenging nine holes in the  s ta te .
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 woodeor 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour o f the golf course and homes ites, 
830-232-4471

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127and US 83 in Concan

C a ll 830-232-4471 for 

information; and an application

M I N I S T E R I O  FUENTE DE A G U A S  V I V A S

‘Dos Noches De Gloria y Milagros”

DIRECCION: HORArllO:
■IOS. OROVEST 7;0::PM 

UVALDE. TX 7680^
DONATIVO:

MAS INFORME: UN EVENTO TO'a^m.ENTE GRATIS
.8301278-2124 
tS30;279-424.-’

^TA UNA FAMILIA O UN AM IGO”.., APOSFOl HUMBERTO RENOVATO'

http://www.concangolf.com
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\Q M lf IsB M
Bungee jumping is quite a rush — but don't try it until you get o-m-dlilNIcki-dem-fTrri!!!

By Auzzie

Many people believe bungee jumping is 
dangerous and something oniy a ca"aey 

person could do.
After looking up at that bungee tower, 1 

saw other people jump. They appeared to 
be of sound body, mind and soul.

If it is so dangerous and crazy, why do 
people do it?

It didn’t lake long before I was at the top 
of the lower. On the edge, f kept thinking, 
'Wow, this is pretty high!*'

I had doubts, but I made up my mind ., 
i had paid $40, and I wasn't gonna get a 
refund (I hate losing money).

The jump master looked at me and said, 
"Never mind the blood stains you see down 
there." Wise guy.

Then he shouted. "5... 4... 3... 2..."

WIIOSttfttdK»
miwiMRGiim
tiBeeaiMiMi?

“What happened to ooo-ooimel’' 
was the last thing going through my 
mind, Suddenly, I was falling.

Unlike a falling c«t, I was not go
ing to land feet-first, I had no idea 
which way was up.

All I knew was my heart was 
somewhere back at the top of the 
tower, t was near the bottom when, 
suddenly, I went back up tike I was 
shot from a slingshot, ' *"

The worst part was when i 
reached the top. At that point, 1 
was caught In limbo, Total weightlessness. 
There was no up and no down.

The feeling was just like it looked: some
one being thrown helplessly into the air with 
nothing to hold or grab onto.

Gradually, I stopped going up and dowi. I

was hoisted back up.
My friend asked me how I fe lt.! only gave 

a short, "Wow,”
Bungee jumping isn't for Kids, but you can 

try it when you get a little older.
Maybe you could talk your mom into giv

ing it a  go, male!

Kid County 
C o u îi«  IS 
disWboted 
excliisfvpiy by 
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Synd<ci)i!on. 
PloasG oonfact
UK IS< WWW.
copteynew«. 
corn Of 1 -800- 
23fl 6 196  for 
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it TRY YOUR HAND AT ARTI it
SIP BY DRAWING ONE SQUARE AT A TIME  
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Future C m  W l 

D o T h e D r ^

and

By S^m

In the future 
—  the near 

future, IBM 
says — we will 
be able to diotale 
send e-matls, get spoken direc
tions to a restaurant, and even 
play a game of "Name That Tune” 
with a futuristic onlxiard oomputer 
—  in the car.

If the children in the back seat 
are too noisy and the computer ' 
can’t hear the d iver well enough, it 
will Just read hss or her lips.

And if the driver gets drowsy, ap
proaches a sharp curve or drives 
too fast in the rain, the car might 
cut off his or InteraGtive privileges. 
Then the dnver can pay more at
tention to driving.

By Stock

The term "rock ‘n’ roll” 
was originally a nauti

cal term, which has been 
used by sailors for centu
ries. It refers to the **rock" 
(fore and aft motion) and 
"roll" (sideways moWon) of 
a ship.

The expression can be 
found in English literature 
going back to the 1600s, 
always refening to boats 
and ships.

The term was first used 
in music in the 1800s, but 
witih a religious meahihg. 
it was first recorded that 
way on a phonograph re
cord in 1916. in a minstrel 
recording of gospel music 
on the Little Wonder 
record label called "The 
Camp Meeting Jubilee," 

Some historians point 
to “Rocket SS," 0 1951 
hit written by Ike Turner, 
as the first rock record 
because of its distorted 
electric guitar sound. 
Others daim  Bil! Haley's 
1954 hits "fWe're Gonna) 
Rodk Around the Clock” 
and "Shake, Rattle and 
Roll" (the latter a remake 
of a Big Joe Turner song) 
helped birth the rock 
expiCKiion.

Still others say most 
people think rock ‘n‘ roll 
began with Elvis or the 
Beatles.
i One,thing for sure 
about wck 'n' roll (s what 
r! means to me - cod gui
tars, huge Marshall amps 
and tons of distoillon!

I lave listening to rock 
’n’ roil music with my 
fnendsand pretending we 
are a huge band playing 
the “air" guiiar.

The Mouse and the Motorcycle
By Beverly Cleary

C hapter 11
NiE - Newspapers in Education! 
Join us as w e enjoy this young 
readers classic. The Moose and the 
Motorcyc/e by Beverly Cleary. 
W ith  special perm ission, each  
week, one chapter of this book will 
be printed in The Brackett Atews. 
Did you miss the first ten chap
ters? V is it WWW.the b rackett 
news.com. Click on "NiE". 
Chapter 11 
The Search
"I have to go out into the hotel," 
Ralph informed his relatives. "I've 
got to help the boy."
"Oh, no, not out into the hotel," 
ciied Ralph's mother. "Not while 
the housekeeper is looking for mice. 
If you're seen we'll all be in dan-
ger.
"I'll be back before dawn," said 
Ralph staunchly. "I must go. Don't 
try to stop mo."
"See here, my boy, aren't you be
ing a bit dramatic?" asked Uncle 
Lester. "Whatever do you have to 
go out into the hotel for?"
"To pilfer a pill," said Ralph. "An 
aspirin tablet." His answer was 
dramatic enough even for Unde  
Lester. His entire family stared at 
Nm in disbelief. Not an aspirini Not 
after his own father had been poi
soned by one of the dread tablets. 
"An aspirin !" R alph's m other 
gasped. "No, Ralph, not that! Any
thing but that!"
"It is the only w ay." Ralph stood 
tall and brave. "The boy has a fe
ver and he needs an aspirin. I'm 
going to find him one."
"Oh, Ralph!" His mother hid her 
face in her paws.
"But Ralpti," quavered Aunt Sissy. 
"Remember your father. You can't 
carry an aspirin in your cheek 
poudies. It would poison you. How

could you get one here?"
"I'll find a way." Ralph was out
wardly steadfast in his determina
tion, but inside he wondered how 
he would manage to get an aspirin 
into Room 215 if he did find one. 
Roll it, perhaps.
"Ralph, stay here," pleaded his 
mother. "You're too young. Let 
your Uncle Lester go."
'W ell, now, let's talk this over," 
said Uncle Lester.
"I'm not too young and I haven't a 
moment to lose." Ralph, who was 
really frightened by what he was 
about to do, also enjoyed the drama 
of the moment. "Good-bye. I shall 
return before dawn."
"Ralph, promise me you'll be care
ful," pleaded his mother. "Prom
ise me you won't dimb into suit
cases like your Aunt Adrienne." 
Ralph's Aunt Adrienne, who liked 
nice things, had climbed into a 
suitcase to examine a nylon stock
ing, someone had closed the suit
case, and Aunt Adrienne had never 
been seen again. It was hoped she 
had been carried away to a life of 
luxury. "Promise me, Ralph," cried 
his mother, but her son was al
ready on his way out the knothole. 
Ralph scurried across the carpet 
of Room 2 15 , flattened himself, 
and squeezed under the door. Once 
out in the hall, his courage ebbed. 
The aspirin tablet seemed a very 
small thing to find in such a vast 
place. It would be much easier to 
find the motorcycle. No, thought 
Ralph, I must not even tNnk about 
the motorcycle.
Ralph began to feel pretty small 
himself, much smaller than he had 
feft during his show of bravery back 
in the mouse nest. Down in the 
lobby a clock struck one. There

was not a moment to lose. He ran 
to  the next room, squeezed under 
the door, and searched under the 
beds and the dresser while the two  
guests slept soundly. All he found 
was a bobby pin.
He skipped Room 211 because his 
enemy, the little terrier, was still 
there, and ran on to Room 209. A 
hurried search, frightening because 
of the loud and uneven snores that 
came from one of the beds, re
vealed nothing but a few  pretzel 
crumbs, which Ralph did not have 
time to eat.
On and on ran Ralph, down the hall, 
under doors, around under beds and 
dressers. There was not a single 
aspirin tablet to be found. In one 
of the rooms he did see a penny 
that had rolled under a luggage rack 
and remembered his mother's wish 
to  leave a tip for room service, but 
tonight he had no time for pennies. 
He must press on and find an as
pirin.
A  small doubt began to creep into 
Ralph's thoughts as he ran down 
the hall to the last room on the 
second floor. Maybe there was no 
aspirin. Maybe he was risking his 
life and the lives of his family for 
nothing. But Ralph pushed the  
thought aside. He would not let 
himself become discouraged. If 
there was no aspirin on the sec
ond floor, there had to be one some
place on the ground floor. Tonight 
he was willing to brave the stairs 
to  find it. He iflattened himself and 
squeezed under the last door on the 
second floor. There was nothing 
under either of the beds but the 
things Keith called dust mice. 
There was no sound but the rattle 
of the windows in the wind.
Ralph started across the carpet 
toward the dresser when suddenly 
a light from  the bedside table  
blinded Nm. He stopped, rooted to 
the carpet by fear, even though it 
was not likely that anyone was 
going to cut off Ns tail with a carv
ing knife.
He heard someone slip out of bed 
and utter a sound halfway betv>«en 
a squeal and a scream. Before 
Ralph knew what was happening, 
an ordinary drinking glass had been 
clapped down over him, and there 
he stood in a glass trap.
By then Ns eyes were adjusted to 
the light and he found Nmseff fac
ing a pair of bare feet. Looking up, 
he saw that the feet belonged to a 
young woman in a pink Nghtgown. 
"Mary Lou, wake up," she whis
pered to the young woman in the 
other bed. 'L o o k  w h a t I've  
caught."
"Huh?" said Mary Lou, blinking and 
raising up on one elbow. Her hair 
was done on pink rollers. "Betty, 
are you out of your mind? ft must 
be past one o'clock in the morn
ing."
The night was slipping by much 
too quickly for the trapped mouse. 
He was terrified and he was des
perate. No one in his family had 
ever been trapped under a drinking

glass before. Worst of all, he was 
failing Keith and endangering his 
family.
"Wake up, Mary Lou, and look," 
insisted Betty. "I was getting up 
to stop the rattle in the window  
and caught a mouse!"
This news roused Mary Lou from 
bed, and the tw o  young women 
knelt on the carpet to look at Ralph, 
who promptly turned his back. He 
did not care to be stared at in his 
misery, but it w as no use. The 
women moved around to the other 
side of the glass.
"Isn't he darling?" said Betty. 
"Just look at his cunning little 
paws." Mary Lou leaned closer for 
a better look.
"And his little ears. A ren 't they 
sweet?" Betty was delighted.
It w as disgusting. It w as bad 
enough to be trapped and stared 
at, but to have this pair carrying 
on in such a gushy fashion was 
almost more than Ralph could 
stomach. Cunning little paws in
deed! They w ere strong paws, 
paws for grasping the handgrips of 
a motorcycle.
"Oh, Betty, do you suppose we  
could take him back to Wichita 
with us?" asked Mary Lou. "My 
third grade would love him."
"So w ould  my k ind erg arten ,"  
agreed Betty. "We could keep him 
in a cage on the ledge and all the 
children could bring him food from 
home. It would be such a good 
experience for them to have a pet 
in the classroom."
Well, thought Ralph grimly, I al
ways wanted to travel. A  cage in 
a kindergarten in Wichita, how 
ever, was not exactly the destina
tion he had in mind. The minutes 
were slipping by dangerously fast. 
He had to  (to something. "Look," 
he shouted through the glass in des
peration. "Let me go. Please let 
me go. There's something terribly 
important I've got to  do."
"He squeaked!" marveled Betty. 
"He's adorable!" squealed Mary 
Lou.
It was no use. Young women could 
not speak his language. Ralph was 
in despair. He thought of Keith 
tossing feverishly in his bed and 
of his family huddted in the mouse 
nest waiting for his safe return. 
"But I don't see how we could take 
him back to  Wichita," said Betty 
sensibly. "W e're driving to San 
Francisco and then to  Disneyland 
before we start back. How could 
we carry Nm thousands of miles?"

"I suppose we really shouldn't turn 
him loose in the hotel," said Mary 
Lou. "Mice are pests even if they 
are cute."
The teacher not only destroyed 
Ralph's hopes, she hurt his feel
ings as well, calling him a pest 
w hen he w as on an errand of 
mercy. From the mouse's point 
of v iew , the teachers w ere the 
pests.
"I know!" exclaimed Betty sud
denly, causing Ralph to look over 
his shoulder for a clue to w hat it 
was she knew. "I know how we  
can get rid of him without hurt
ing him."
The young teacher reached over 
to the bedside table, where she 
picked up a picture postcard. She 
slid it carefully under the glass 
and under Ralph's feet so that he 
was now standing on a postcard. 
He noticed the picture was of a 
giant redw ood tree , the same

postcard  all tra v e le rs  bought 
when they came to California. 
"Now w hat are you going to do?" 
asked Mary Lori.
"W atch." Betty carefully lifted the 
postcard, Ralph, and the glass, 
and walked across the room. 
Even though he knew  it was use
less, Ralph scrabbled around in 
his tiny prison. He was afraid she 
w as  ta k in g  him to w a rd  the  
washbasin. He had heard of mice 
being drowned by people who did 
not like traps.
The teacher w alked not to  the 
washbasin, but to  the open w in
dow. She held Ralph across the 
sill, removed the postcard from 
the glass, and gave it a little jerk 
that shook Ralph off into the vines 
that grew up the side of the build-
I'S '"There," she said, and closed the 
window, leaving Ralph clinging to 
a vine Ngh above the ground.

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EmNGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

CoiTier of Fort & Henderson
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Email: www.ourredeemerlutheran.org
PASTOR NATHAN LAPRENZ 563-9607

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Comer of Ann and Veltman Phone: 563-2245

Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m. 

AduIVYouth/Children DiscipleshipTraining 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m. 

W ednesdays? p.m. Bible Study 

Pastor Jeff Janca

The two teachers looked thought 
lis fatefully at Ralph, who knew his fate 

depended on their decision. Was 
he to be carried to Disneyland and 
eventually to a ledge in a kinder
garten room in WidNita? Or would 
they let Nm go? A  tNrd possibility 
crossed Ralph's mind. Perhaps 
they would leave him under the 
glass for the housekeeper to see. 
He hoped not. He did not tNnk he 
could last that long. Already the 
inside of the glass was beginning 
to feel warm and airless.

f a i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  ( C l t u r c k

109 James Street, next to the ctinic 
Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 

Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Hear ffta BltdB, Fbbí Spirit,
Find a Walcoma!

o p en  heart», open  mtnda, open  door»
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Community
A C S  R e la y  f o r  L ife
A cancer survivor story

Thursday, April 19, 2007 The Brackett News

▼
RELAY 
FOR LIFE

Submitted by Pat Sitzes

Our cancer survivor this 
week is Ken Callnan, a two year 
cancer survivor who was diag
nosed with colon cancer in Feb
ruary 2005.

Ken reported that when the 
doctor told him he had colon 
cancer, he wondered how long 
he had to live.

Ken was already involved 
with providing caregiver ser
vices to his wife Pat who at the 
time had rheumatoid arthritis. 
Now not only did he have to 
take care of her, but he had to 
deal with surgery and chemo
therapy for his colon cancer.

Ken tried  a new chem o
therapy drug which his doctor 
told him was capable of wiping 
out his colon cancer, but alas, 
he could not tolerate that treat
ment regime.

He opted for six weeks of 
chemo followed by two weeks 
off, and he tolerated that regime 
better. He reported that it was 
not without unpleasant side ef
fects, but doable.

Ken found support during 
this time of treatment from his 
family. Later after treatment 
was over, he started attending 
Our Cancer Support Group here 
in Brackettville.

Ken wants everyone who is 
50 and over to  get their 
colonoscopy to make sure they 
do not have cancer, but if they

do that they find it early.
His symptoms were that he 

lost weight without trying, and 
he found out he was anemic 
which led to tests which con
firmed he had colon cancer.

When asked what advice he 
would give to others going 
through cancer treatment, it 
would be to not give up, and to 
not let yourself get down.

Also how it is impOTtant that 
when a person is doing chemo
therapy that they do not expose 
themselves to other people who 
are sick since a person’s immune 
system is down.

When your immune system 
is down, a person could contract 
a germ which antibiotics might 
not be able to help your immune 
system fight these germs off.

Not only is Ken a cancer sur
vivor, but he has been a 
caregiver, too.

This past year Ken lost his 
wife of 5 lyears to breast can
cer which had spread through
out her body.

He took care of Pat for as 
long as he could at home.

Recently he attended grief 
counseling by the Val Verde 
Regional Medical Center Hos
pice program and with Jean 
Reardon’s grief group at the 
First United Methodist Church, 
and he recommends if you have 
lost a loved one to cancer that 
you seek out these groups for 
help with dealing with the grief 
of losing someone to cancer.

Don’t forget the Relay for 
Life which is taking place April
28 starting at ^ m  until April
29 ending at 6am.

Come be a part of this event 
to raise money for cancer re
search.

St. Mary 
Magdalene 

Spring Festival
Come join us for 

food, fun and fellowship!
Saturday 

Aprü 21, 2007 
11:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Noon brisket meal including rice, 
beans, potato salad and trimmings.

ALSO
Silent Auction, Games, Raffle, Lotería, 

Cake Walk, Castle Bounce, Jail House 
Live Entertainment, Music,

Face Painting and lots o f Food.

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State o f  the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted
•  Se Habla Español

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

ICinnet) CLounty ^ h c n fr  ‘s  K eport
Saturday, April 7

9:00PM Billy Ray Baker, 62, 
of Friendwood, TX was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated 2nd 
offense. Baler was released the 
next day on a $1,500 bond.

Mcnday, April 9 
9:00 PM Bemie Cervantez, 

19, of Brackettville was arrested 
for assault of a family member, 
public intoxication, consunption 
by a minor. Cervantez was still 
being held at [x-ess time.

Thllrs(¿y, /^ r i l  12 
2:00 AM A man called the

Sheriffs office to request that he 
may need deputy assistance at his 
location. The caller hung up and 
called again stating that they did 
not need assistance. A deputy 
went by on a routine patrol and 
found nothing at the location.

Friday, April 13 
3:31 AM Alfonso Sisón 

Baliteon, 63, of San Marcos was 
arrested for driving with an in
valid license. He was still being 
held at press time.

3:45 PM Fcxt Clark Security 
requested the volunteer fire de-

partment for a car that was on 
fire. The volunteer fire depart
ment was dispatched.

4:05 PM The Sheriffs office 
received a call from Del Rio DPS 
that an orange corvette was driv
ing recklessly toward 
Brackettville, on Hwy 90 east. A 
deputy was notified.

6:27 PM Christopher James 
Sliemall, 45, of New Braunfels 
was arrested for possession of a 
controlled substance. Shemall 
was released the next on a $3,500 
bond.

Miss Kinney County Pagent
Coatmaed from Page I

Junior Miss Delegates
Korlee Kae Allen is ten years 

old and the daughter of Bret and 
Nadalee Allen.

Nevada Dawn Coe is thirteen 
years old and the daughter of 
Brad and Elia Coe.

Courtney McDonald is ten 
years old and the daughter of 
Thomas and Jene Hurney and 
Tim McDonald.

Jasmine Pena is twelve years 
old and the daughter of Manuel 
and Nereida Pena.

Jennifer Rodriguez is fourteen 
years old and the daughter of 
Marcus and Rebecca Rodriguez.

Tiffany Amber Travieso is 
twelve years old and the daugh
ter of Edward and Edna 
Travieso.

Miss Kinney County Del
egates

Bailee Nicole Allen is seven
teen years old and the daughter 
of Bret and Nadalee Allen.

Samantha Leighann Moore is 
fifteai years old and the daugh
ter of Susan and Rendell Moore.

Anolda May Watkins is sev

enteen years old and the daugh- 
ta: of Sandra Fitzpatrick and 
Neal Watkins.

VISIT US 
ONLINE!

V/W W .THffiRACKETTNEW S.COM

A N D  L E A V E  U S  A  
C O M M E N T !

W elcom e! 
Church o f C hrist

80S N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

Re-Elect 
Sondra Meil 
School Board 

TrusteeFOSlTIOil 1 ON '«(£ »AtLOT

Currently ser\'ing my 4th year on the Board 
I have lived in Kinney County for over 20 years 

Attend the “Meet the Candidates” forum o i Friday and learn 
more about me and my reasons for wanting to continue my 
support for our school and the children of our community.

AND PLEASE EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE!
Political Ad paid for by Sondra Meil, Box 329, Brackettville TX 78832

-A.-

PUBLIC MEETINGS
U O

From Laughlin Air Force Base in Del Rio to FM 481 West Of Uvalde 
TxDOT will be conducting a Public Meeting to discuss the jxjssible 

expansion of US 90 highway to a 4-Lane highway.

Tuesday. May 1,2007 Wednesday. May 2, 2007 Thursday, May 3.2007
Uvalde Civic Center OR BrackeOi School Cafeteria Ded Rio Civic Center
324 E  Malm Sfereel 400 Ann Street 1915 Veteran’s Blvd.

UvatdB, Texas 78801 Brackettville, Texas 78332 Del Rio. Texas 78840

Open House begins at 4:00 pm 
Presentation at S:0D pm

P « 08«  in «ileixsngih« pgbife nwtins wtio s(»eial isemnigniweeirt of
aecoiiifnottf^i needs stiould 613-S8390I jSSfi) 712-1416 at iesst Ihrae i(3)
woriijng days pilor to ths iriaaiing. Tor mora irtlonnaiitin piaasa contact Law iopez at 
(210) feis-seSiai Of liaui Lfifli at 712-141 e.

7ÍH»S
^Dvpartmeni 

^of Tiraneportatíoii

Audiencias Pubiica
us 90

Desde Laughtin Air Force Base en Dei Rio hasta FM 481 ai oeste de Uvalde
TxDOT conducirá una serte de audiencias públicas para discutir ia posible expansión 
de la carretera existente de dos caniles en US 90 a una carretera de cuaitro carriles.

Mwtes, 1 de M«ye del 2007 
Uvalde Civic Center Ó

HEércoles, 2 de Hayo del 2007 
Brackett Sduoi Caleteda Ó

Jueves, 3 de Mayo del 2007 
Del Rio Chfie Center

324 E. Main Street 400 Ann Street 1915 Veteran's Bhrd.
Uvalde, Texas 7B801 BrackettviSe, Texas 78S32 Del Rio, Texas 78840

Sesión Publica comenzará a las 4:00 pm 
La presentación empezara a las 6:00 pm

i tcnam r»c»t»4>d>« ««pteM«« ll«mai al
lid) 6IS-S639 o al (dS6) 712-1416 tres dís3 de anüDpsdún antes Oe la junta. Paramas 

[ intonr.dciúfi por favor comuniquam« oo» lauto al (21CH S15-5639 o Raúl Laal ai
|tfiS6} 712-U 1£

Tmt»
'  D tp a rtm mnt 

r«# TTwMportaffaA
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ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full S erv ice  C om pany  

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630 830-563-9675 830-734-^94
______yww.kgthysphotojptaphy.Qom______

 ̂ CARPET & TILE
2900 Veterans Blvd, Del Rio 

ICarpet 830-768-1
Ceramic Tile .754 !
Laminate Flooring 
Professional In s tâ iïia tio ir^^

Cheap C heap Cheap.

ROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801IV A J L U Ü ,  l A ,  /O O U l ^

278-5681
Free delivery to Brackettville

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a week. Call
563-2852

Iron Fencing 
Gates 
G(4umns

Window Guards 
Screen Do(x^ 

Handrails

cÆ sx^io E9: ¿ S a n d ez
([ym a in sn ta ß íJzon
Home: 830-768-0348 1^00 Las Vacas # 15
Cell: 830-734^123 Del Rio, IX 78840

email; mariosanchez75@aol.com

THE TEXAS CUT HOUSE

COMPUTERIZED PLASMADESIGN 
CUTTING AND FABRICATION

JERRY& BUJEAN JENKINS

830-444-8585
PEARSALL,T X 78061

Mobile Auto Repair Services
Call James

A.S.E. Certified
563-9646 cell 830-776-1132

Hair Salon
Walk-Ins W elcome

Tues. - Pri. 9:00 - 6:00
563-3300 s“- - 4:00

Robert D. Adams
A ttorney A t Law
112 West Spring Street 

PO Box 1860 
Brackettville, TX 78832 

Fax; 830-563-2334

830-563-2322

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a week. Call
563-2852

Clinic Pharm acy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
W e h a n d le  m o s t  m a io r  

I n s u r a n c e  C a r d s

563-9334 2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .  

Pharm acist: B.E. S w ee t

CHIROPRACTIC
ClIRIC

Dr. Kent Loweiy, D.C. 
830-563-6249

904 W. Spring Street, Brackettville
830-775-7777

401 W. Cantu, Del Rio
Now accepting major insurances

F R O M  T H E  G I F T B O X  

iow fuM ùn/u» FioiaS 
Cotíeáíéki, (uui

302 ̂ ring Sireei 
P.O. Box 329 
Bracketiville, Tx 78832

Phone; 830/563-9134 
Fax: 830/563-9153

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
Archie and Jill Woodson

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a week. Call
563-2852

SALES & SERVICE , 
IteTALLATION

MIKE MOORE
OWNER 

TACLB 0 0 4 0 7 9

A ir  C o n d itio n i
Serving The Southwe'

Main: (8301563-7432 t -  
rnol: (83--------Español: (830)313-1105 

Brackettville. Texas 78832

Del Rio
Sffica (Ç3fl) 775-1104 
îobife (B30)'Í313-1104 
Fax: (830) 774-8Ú00

I ‘ "TGiiney County W ool &  Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

*Livestock Feed *  Game Feed *
*  Hardware *  Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471

i « !  8 a.m.-5 p.tn. ' 101° V "
i y  Sat. 8 am -12 Noon W. Spring St.

FhSPBteal Therapy
Brandon Lewis M.D. 
1020 E. Leona Road 

Uvalde, Texas 78801

Workers’ Compensation/Medicaie/Insiirance
a ;

(8 3 0 )2 7 3 -^ ,& : H^JAHW
T Se Habla Español ■ ' ' ’

¿y
Conveniently located on top ofhill 

1270 E  US H w y90  
Brackettville TA 7 SS32  

8 3 0 -563-9400
LoUNBE OPEfliMILYlfOOIII TV 2  A.M. ¡£0/11116 M/XED DRiXfX.

I ''BEEkÁHD MNE; ímKTÍ MtHf, PoOL, £aME¡ LaKEE TV,
|HI i HV I 'PionYOFik/VEi>TÁi£brAisofi6

Tgi Suaí/cA¡& DâafftB-9 CtriedMcitÁffi

dTW Equipment, LLC .
H eavy E quipm ent Sales

I  ̂ 3 Miles East on Hwy. 90

« b  P-O- B«“  ‘« 5
Brackettville, TX 78832 

I™ * WARD 
O ff. 830-563-9965
R es. 830-563-2009 c tv ra rd @ rio n e t .c o o p  

I Fax 830-563-2675 w w w .tw e q u lp m e n L n e t

Copies To Go...
Full Service Copy Shop 

Full Color or Blade & White Cqties, 
Laminatii^, Corrib, Spiral & Hardcase 

Bindings, I^e rs , Brochures, Invitations, 
Tiransparencies, T-Shirt Transfers, Business 
Cards, Wide Format Enginearing Copies 

2400 Veterans Blvd., Ste. 8 • Del Rio*78840
Ph. (830) 775-1121* Fax (830) 775-2351 

E-mail; copiestogo@wcsonline.net

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou

in Del Rio
G enera l  S h e l ter  D ealer

•Ammo/Corn
•Elect.
•Plumbing
•Paint
•Concrete if /
•Fishing Supplies
•Special order Doors &  Windows

563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

Market Square Antiques
inside the old Horner "Warehouse in Uvalde 

Open 7 Days a Week 
We buy and sell Antiques and Vintage 

Booth Spaces Available 
830-486-0399

120 W M ain Street in Uvalde
Vi Block firran Town Square

“The best time to buy an antique is vdien you see it!"

{^uötom n iar/e  c loU un^

...y r^ ffe ra ito n à  . / J h n À  

J^ e a á o n a íie  p r ic e d  

4 0  êApêrience

J330^63-7306

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a week. Call
563-2852

W e e k ly  B u sin ess  P i*o file

K

B u sin ess  N am e: Brackett Burger & Shake
A d d ress: 312  E . M ilitary, H w y. 9 0
P h o n e  N u m b er: 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 0 2 7

O w n ers: A ubrey & X aviera H aynes

H ou rs: M on, W ed ., T h u ., Fri and S a t., 
7:30a  to 8p and T ue. 7 :30a  - 3p
Services: Dine-Iriy Call-Ahead or Drive-Thru! Full
BreaJ^ast, Lunch and Dinner Menus featuring:

M exican Dishes, Hand dipped itBurgers, Shakes, M exican uisnes, nana capped ice 
cream, Sunday Lunch Specials, SWEET Tea and a 
brand new cappuccino machine.
Pictured: Aubrey, Landon and Xaviera Haynes are waiting to serve you 
your choice o f Sweet or Unsweetened Teal
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EMPLOYMENT
THE FOLLOWING POSITION IS 
OPEN at BISD: Computer Tech
nician Application Procedure: 
D ow nload from  w ebsite  
www.brackett.k12.tx.us, pick 
up at the BISD Central Office, 
400 Ann Street, or request by 
mail, Brackett ISD, PO Box 586, 
Brackettville, TX 78832 . For 
information, call Central Office 
at (830) 563-2491. Fax (830) 
563-9264. Applications will be 
accepted until position is filled. 
Direct inquires to Susan Esparza, 
Sec. to Supt. /H um an Re
sources. Brackett ISD is an equal 
opportunity employer.

FOR SALE
6 5 ' AIRSTREAM. Everything 
works! To see is to appreciate. 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -5 3 7 3  or 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -  
9 0 2 8 .

3 1 0  LB. W E IG H T SET W / 
bench and complete set of 15- 
55 lb. barbell w / rack $300  
OBO, Black Futon w/extra thick 
mattress $1(X), green leather 
Diane Flack couch S200, Full 
size bed set w / vintage head- 
board & footboard $100, and 
small black tv  stand $20 Call 
2 1 0 -8 6 5 -0 5 0 6 .

MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry 5 6 3 -9 4 3 5  w w w.m ary  
kay.com/aflurry

O’Rourke Realty
HsaO’RoudiE,

W W  Broker w W  
'  (830) 563-2713

Fort Historical Area - Price re
duced on 4 bed, 4 baths, .63 
acres requires only one mem
bership. Two large rooms each 
with a bath, separate entrance, 
presently used as a rental. The 
property is excellent for groups, 
hunters, etc. Roof re-shingled In 
2005. $198,000.
Fort - Near entrance and behind 
motel - 1 bed, 2 baths, large 
living room area, laundry room. 
Reduced $69,900.
South of Kerrville on a hill - 
Spicer loop - 3 bed, 2 bath, 
1,200 sq. ^ p lu s  5.64 acres. 
WorkshoptJo^i^O w/ plumb
ing, electricitwQn^er storage 
tanks, well/septK^andscape, 
security system, security gate, 
fence. Very private, heavily 
wooded. Only $165,000.
Acreage, lots, rentals availablel

orourke06@sbcglobal .net 
www.orourkerealty.net

GARAGE SALE
M OVING SALE Thomasville 
china cabinet and server, enter
tainment center 85h by 72w, 
48" round marble dining table, 
wall mirror 59 long by 37 high, 
long antique table 20 wide by 
60 long, lots more! 129 Red 
Bud at FCS 563-6217 . 8 a.m. 
to ?

HOUSE FOR RENT
2 BEDRM, 1 BATH, tile floors, 
stove, refrigerator, washer and 
dryerin a separate laundry room, 
fenced backyard with mature 
pecan tree. $375/month/Fort 
Clark Springs 49er Unit. 830- 
563-6278 ask for Ms. Kaeding. 
Houses for sale

I'M  M A D... AT BANKS who 
don't give house loans because 
of bad credit, problems or new 
employment. I do, call L.D. Kirk, 
Homeland Mortgages, (254) 
9 4 7 -4 4 7 5 .

L E A S E  W A N T E D

FOUR EXPERIENCED , HUNTr 
ERS looking for year round 
hunting lease. (210)648-1425  
or (210)685-7491 .

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
HORSE 18 YEAR OLD, very 
gentle, great for beginners. 
$2 ,000 . 830 -5 9 1 -6 1 4 7 .

LOST SIAMESE CAT long
haired, red collar, six toed. Last 
seen at HWY 90 car w a ^ . Call 
8 3 0 -7 7 5 -6 8 6 9  or 8 3 0 -7 1 9 -  
0278. Reward offered.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE THE STATE 
OF TEXAS BY VIRTUE OF AN 
ORDER OF SALE COUNTY OF 
KINNEY DATED the 29*  ̂ day of 
March, 2007, and issued pur
suant to a judgment decree of 
the District Court of Kinney 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of 
said Court on said date in the 
hereafter numbered and styled 
causes, and to me drected and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Court, 
I have on the 29“' day of March, 
2006, seized, levied upon, and 
will on the first Tuesday in May, 
the same being the 1*' day of 
said month at the Courthouse 
door of Kinney County, in the 
City of Brackettville, at the hour 
of 10:00 o'clock A.M. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all of the right, 
title, and interest of the defen
dants in such suits in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Kinney and the State of 
Texas, to wit: 3333 KINNEY 
C O UNTY APPRAISAL D IS 
TRICT VS. LINDA N. WHALEN 
AKA LINDA N. JOY LOTS 33 
& 34, FORT CLARK SPRINGS, 
UNIT 1 2 , S ITUA TED  IN 
KINNEY COUNTY, TEXAS, AS 
SHOW N BY A DEED OF 
RECORD IN VOLUME A-115, 
PAGE 2 8 5  & 5 9 3  OF THE 
DEED RECORDS OF KINNEY 
COUNTY, TEXAS.
ACCT. NO.: 15324. 3352  
KINNEY COUNTY APPRAISAL 
D ISTR IC T VS. BOB C.

SUPER CLEAN
Clarpet Cleaning • Tile & Grout Cleaning 

Floor Finishing • Air Duct Cleaning 
Red Dye Removal & Many Other Services 

“Petstain Specialist Nobody Cleans Like We D o”

Victor ffwerta 83o-s63-909i
830-765-7146 830-261-0055
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Star W eis' Solo

LAS MORAS REALTY
1 1 4  E. Spring Street •  8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 9 9 7  

Debbie Trent, O w ner/A gent &  Barbara Voss, Broker
welcome the opportunity to be o f  service to you

1 5 5  Warrior: custom built brick home, spacious floor plan, 
FP, tiles party room with hot tub, garage &  carport, fenced 
yard.
Historic Officer's Quarters Home: 3 ,0 0 0 -i-/- sq. ft. 4BR, 
3B, 2FP, has guest quarters.
Avenida Juarez: unique historic home, 2BR, 2B, large 
screened porch with bar &  FP, lovely landscaping.
Unit 1: great buy on 4BR, 2B a, has FP, CHA & tiled patio. 
Unit 15 : upgraded 2BR, 2B mobile hom e, new  carpeting, 
$17 ,500 .
Unit 2 7 : spacious 3BR, 2B home on golf course, CHA & 
carport, $ 5 8 ,000 .
Unit 34: furnished 2BR, 1 Bapartment, has nice patio, stor
age shed, garage &  RV cover.
Unit 35 : lovely 3BR, 2B Solitaire doublewide home, FP, 
screened porch, fenced yard &  carport.
2 1 2  Third S t.: 3BR, 2B  home, many upgrades, screened 
porch, FP, fenced, garage &  workshop.

Ranches & Sm all Acreage For Sale
V ie w  lis tin g s : w w w .r e a le s ta te tx K in n e v c o u n ty .c o m  | J 2 J |

Properties

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
6 1 5  H w y 90  EAST 

830-563 -9911

Three Historical Stone BuNcflngs: in downtown Brackettville, 
with 4  city lots. Great Road Frontage on 3 sides! $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .

Metal Building on 5  fenced acres: w ith well and electric, 
CA/H, H w y 9 0  Frontage,.within city limits, $ 9 4 ,5 0 0

H ave Buyers for large acreage!
HUNIINGRANCHESAVAILABLE!

www.Tejas-Properties.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
AYOTTE, JR. AND PAMELA K. 
A YO TTE, ET AL LOT 3 4 , 
BLOCK J OF FORT CLARK 
SPRINGS, UNIT 27, SITUATED 
IN KINNEY COUNTY, TEXAS, 
AS SHOWN BY A DEED OF 
RECORD IN VOLUME A -93, 
PAGE 4 2 8  OF THE DEED 
RECORDS OF KINNEY  
COUNTY, TEXAS.
ACCT. NO.: 1 5 8 5 1 .3 3 6 0  
KINNEY COUNTY APPRAISAL 
D ISTR IC T  V S . JUAN F. 
MIRANDA, JR., ET AL LOT 27, 
BLOCK A OF FORT CLARK 
SPRINGS, UNIT 30, SITUATED 
IN KINNEY COUNTY, TEXAS, 
AS SHOWN BY A DEED OF 
RECORD IN VOLUME A -79, 
PAGE 4 7 6  OF THE DEED 
RECORDS OF KINNEY  
COUNTY, TEXAS.ACCT. NO.: 
201 13 . 3 4 0 2  KINNEY
C O UNTY APPRAISAL D IS 
TRICT VS. MANUEL  
TALAMANTES LOT 2, BLOCK 
2 OF THE BRACKETT ADDI
TIO N TO THE C ITY OF 
BRACKETTVILLE, SITUATED IN 
KINNEY COUNTY, TEXAS, AS 
SHO W N BY A DEED OF 
RECORD IN VOLUME A-118, 
PAGE 193  OF THE DEED 
RECORDS OF KINNEY  
COUNTY, TEXAS. ACCT. NO.: 
11158 or upon the written re
quest of said defendants or the! r 
attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, 
interejst, (wnalties and costs; 
subfect, however, to the right Of * 
redemption, the defendants or 
any person having an interest 
theiein, to redeem the said prop
erty, or their interest therein, 
within the time proscribed, from 
the recordation of the deed, in 
the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and 
further rights to wNch the de
fendants or anyone interested 
therein may be entitled, under

N E M AR
T h e  f l t s *  - S t a i  ; r  T o w n !

PUBLIC NOTICE
the provisions of law. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy the 
ju d ^ e n t  rendered in the above 
styled and numbered cause, to
gether with interest, penalties, 
and costs of suit, and the pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and 
the remainder, if any, to be ap
plied as the law directs. DATED 
this the 29*“ day of March, 
2007, at Brackettville, Texas. By 
Leland K. Burgess, Sheriff 
Deputy Kinney (bounty, Texas.

REMODEL
REMODEL HOMES- Kitchens, 
bathrooms, etc. Floor & tile in
stallation. Painting, additions, 
carports, decks and driveways. 
Call 830 -5 6 3 -9 0 9 1  or 830- 
765-7146 .

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. .Spring St.. Rmckettville. T.X 788,i2 

Ken Baniett Mateus Tidwell - Pat Owens - Melissa D.as is - Hattie Beileth 
Broker *  Appraiser * Property Manasenient

W W W . brackettvil lerealestate .com
•  3BR/2B in Brackettville $88,000. Older well MAIN
TAINED home with fenced yard. Good location, must 
see.
•  Immaculate 3BR/1B, largo fenced yard and storage 
shed.
Brackettville;
•  7 lots. Spring and Crockett $31,500.
THE OAKS:
•  Lovely, spacious rock home. 2,100 Sq. Ft. 4BR/2B/ 
2. CHA. Remodeled kitchen. Fenced back yard with 
beautiful trees. Great neighborhood!
•  Beautiful new home overlooking Las Moras Creek. 
3BR/2B/2 with office (or 4th BR). Comfortable open 
floor plan. Tiled throughout.

•THE MASTERS, 1 bedroom, 1 bath condo, very well 
maintained, $32,500.
•  49‘er: Great location @ Wainwright/Andorson in unit 
27. 2BR/1B with concrete driveway & patio area. Su
per getaway place. $35,000
REDUCED:
3BR/2B on 5 acres Kinney Co. Ranch Estates was 
$79,900.00 now $75,000. 600 ft. well, good wa
ter.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING:

•  109 West Spring Street. Approximately 4,400 sq.ft. 
Ideal Rental Property.
•  HWY 90 access, equipment stays.

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 Fas 830-563-2699

If you have hired 
construction contractor 
Rodrigo “Roger” Perez 
 ̂ . or Homeworks 
Construction please call 

Terry Harrison at 
830- 278-3130
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BRACKER-USTEN&WINi

1®^
Listen to win trips to Vegas, Orlando, New York and other great destinations!
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YOUR HOROSCOPE BY WANDA PERRY
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1 9 5 7
2 5 6 1 7 3

6 2 1 4 5
8 4
4 9 5 3 8

9 4 7 2 1 6
1 9 4 3

Puzzle
Enter digits from 
1 to 9 into the Sianli 
spaces Every row 
must contain one ol 
each digit. So must 
every column, as 
must every 
3x3 sgiiare.

4/16 ★ ★ ★ 0 !$0i C«itf *tm SirmMtWtim)*

ARIES (March 21 - April 19): Tie 
up loose ends and complete old 
business. Clear the decks and 
make room for some exciting, 
wonderful new ventures or op
portunities.
TAURUS (April 20  - May 20): A  
spur-of-the-moment meeting be
tween you and your friends will 
bring about some amazing re
sults. Present your thoughts and 
ideas with enthusiasm.
GEMINI (May 21 - June 21 ):
Mentors, parents or someone in 
authority will play an important 
role in your life. Follow their lead 
or guidance and use the benefits 
of their wisdom and experience.
CANCER (June 22 - July 22);
There is a lot going on inside your 
head as your brain reels w ith  
new ideas. Focus your attention 
on education, travel or political 
aspiration.
LEO (July 2 3  - Aug. 22): ft pays 
to be meticulous and careful in 
your financial affairs. Take your 
time and make sure that you are 
abreast of everything that could 
affect your earnings.
VIRGO (Aug. 2 3  - Sept. 22 ):
Enjoy uncovering your cultural 
roots and exploring artifacts from 
several generations. An item  
from a distant relative will get 
you started on this journey.
LIBRA (Sept. 2 3  - O ct. 2 3 ):
Push forward with the burning
If your birthday is this week, brace yourself for an exciting, ad
venturous and somewhat turbulent time in your life. Expect the 
unexpected in the affairs of the heart and look for changes or 
opportunities on the emotional front. An inciease in wealth or 
income is also indicated. Step out of the crowd and be willing to 
think outside of the box. Follow up on an unusual and inspiring 
moneymaking idea that will prove to be worth exploring.

desire to  make changes on the 
job front. Stop talking about what 
should be done and initiate a 
decisive plan of action. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24 - Nov. 21): You 
aie on the receiving end of good 
fortune or favors. Do not take your 
gifts for granted. Live in a con
stant state of thankfulness and 
express your appreciation. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 - Dec. 
21): Lay low  and review your 
life from a personal standpoint. 
TNnk of yourself as an observer 
whose main goal is to collect 
healing or helpful emotional data. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 - Jan. 19): 
Tfie most avant-garde or unusual 
subjects will catch your eye this 
week. Delve into projects that 
will take you down an exciting 
path of discovery.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2 0  - Feb. 18): 
Stay on guard financially and 
avoid a free -fo r-a ll shopping  
spree. Get serious about saving. 
Work to establish a solid fiscal 
foundation
PISCES (Feb. 19 - March 20): 
You are privy to  some very pow
erful and compelling information.

http://www.brackett.k12.tx.us
http://www.mary
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.realestatetxKinnevcounty.com
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
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Experience The Difference...Lower Prices

2007 OMC Canyon 
Rog.CabPick-iap

• 4 cyt. Gas Engine
• 5 Speed Manual
• Air Condiiloning
• AM/FM Stereo
• 4 Speaker System

$12,704
PlusTOL

2007fH>ntia6C6
Sedan

2007Cheviolet 
8HRLT

20(^ Chevrolet 
SUvemdo Ext. Cab

• 3.SL V-S Engine • Ehony Leather
• 2.2L 4 cyt.

* 4.SL v-a
• Automatic« Automatic • Remote Vehicle Start «Cruise Control

• Remote Vehicle Start * Running Boards * 17” Steel Wheels
* Power Adjustable Pedah • Front Heated Seats . AM/FM/CO
• Rear Spoiler • IS” Mum. Wheels 

« Rear Spoiler • OnStar System
• Front Fog Lamps « XM Satellite Radio • Deep Tinted Glass

$17,577 $17,577 $21,347
PiusTTSL Plus TT6L mrnTTBl

2007 Chevrolet 
SUverado Crewcab 

Short Box
« 4.8L V-8
• Aiitomtrtio
• Power Door Locks
• Cruise Control
• 17  ̂Steel Wheels
• OnStar System
• AM/FM Stereo

$23,987
PlusTTSli

Pre-Owned April Sale...Lower Prices NOW

2006 CMC Canyon Crewcab SLE
• 14,300 miles • 5 cylinder • Power 
Locka/Windows • Factory Warranty 

• 5 Speed Manual • AM/FM/CD

$15,995
SH II3X* P illi TT8L

2004 Nissan Frontier King Cab XE
• Bedliner • Air Conditioning • Power 

LocksAWindows • TiH Wheel - 5 Speed 
Manual • AM/FM/CD

$7,295
SN5S33A Plus TT8L

2005 Chevrolet Trailblazer Ext.
• Power Seat • Bo«e Premium Stereo 

• Leather Seats • Power Sunroof • Rear 
Entertainment • Luggage Rack 

• Towing/Camper Pkg.

$14,953
SNsozrrs Plus rrsL

825 E. Main 
Uvalde, Texas 
830-278^144 
1-800-750-4143

www.regencychevrolet.com

Hometown Tradin’ the

http://www.thebrackettnews.com
http://www.regencychevrolet.com

